Kinetics and active fraction determination of a protease enzyme immobilized on functionalized membranes: mathematical modeling and experimental results.
A detailed study on the performance of a membrane bioreactor is presented, considering diffusion reaction models with product adsorption and structure-function correlations. The enzyme papain was utilized for experimental investigation both in the homogeneous state and on a modified polysulfone (MPS) membrane. Variation of enzyme loading on the membrane and enzyme concentration in the solution state depicted decreasing activity with increasing loading. The performance of the bioreactor was simulated using a diffusion reaction model within a recirculation loop. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy was utilized to study the conformational changes of the active site of papain immobilized on the MPS membrane. Two models were applied to correlate the structure and function of the biocatalyst, based on loading (kinetics) and EPR (structure). The active fractions, lambda, determined from the two models were 0.29 and in the range 0.25-0.3, respectively. The intrinsic kinetics (Vmax) for the immobilized enzyme as determined by the correlations were in the range 101-121 micromol/(g.min), compared to 111 micromol/(g.min) for the homogeneous enzyme. This proves that the immobilized enzyme kinetics do approach homogeneous kinetics for papain on the MPS membrane, when corrected for adsorption and conformational changes.